
F.U. News

On February 27, 28, and
March _l, Mr. Spielmann's Speech
301 class Participated_ in the
34th annual Debate Congress at
University Park.

Thirty different .collegess-
including Edinboro, Rutgers, . and
Cornell participaed in a con—-
gress based on the United States
Congress, and discussed civil dis.
turbances and Presidential power.
Other events included impromptu
speaking and a Gavel Girl Contest.
The latter is a competition among
the girls and the winner receives
a gavel.

.

.
-- Among those placing in the
various categories. was Mona Fer-
nandez who took sth place out
24 in the Gavel Girl Contest.
Art Hannah placed 7th out of 30
in persuasive speaking. Cheryl
Ott placed 10th out of 40 in the
impromptu category. Mike Adams
and Dave Bunnel also placed in
the competitions.

In the Congress, Behrend
formed the sixth voting.delega
tion, where they did a success-
ful job of politicking. Behrend
introduced and passed a resolu-
tion permitting freshmen. to be
elected to office in the Debate
Congress. As a result of this
bill, Mona Fernandez was elected
alternate recording secretary.
The Congress presented a success-
ful chance to practoce speaking
skills in a situation akin to
some real-life situations. •

All attending agreed that
the Comgress was a valuable and
stimulation experience. For
those interested, Speech 301 will
be offered again Spring term.

KEMSTONE:CANDir Sire
Are you.- bumpy every-444 W

as you slave:m.6r your Stulasj
in the dorm? Bayou guys haVe-wl
,girl who likes to get preseniSti

there a sentimental Student
around who. would like tiii:pli:vfas*
their parents with a-box: -el

aster candy? The Keystatie
ciety has an answer isist yOUr eve-
ry need, and that answer is
box of candy.

Keystone will be selling-
candy, starting next term in or-
der to raise funds for the Houtz,
ors and Awards Banquet. -"The
candy is boxed, so if it has to
be smuggled into the dorm, it
won't melt in your pockets. Yqu
can choose from several asedited
flavors- and the cost is cheap--
in fact, you can't but a pow
of candy for less. So, if you,
get hungry frequently or just"
want an occasional snack, came.
to the tables in the RUB or- 03.
or see a Keystone member,A7dt
find .some way to get to us, so
you can join the contented stu-
dents who have already bought
their candy.
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